Most recorded Libya house fire accidents are associated with the types of roofing materials used in the building of the traditional Libya houses, mainly from the date palm trees (DPT) parts. This research focuses on the fire characteristic properties of DPT building material based on four conducted laboratory experiments on the preprocessed known mass of leaves, trunk, and root samples collected across 40, 41, 80, and 81 years old trees, across different geographical location in Libya. The characterisation analyses result of calorific energy contribution of 4107.2 cal/gram from older DPT trunk samples, percentage weight loss reduction of -2.2 mg / ᵒC, at the highest temperature range of 727-899 ᵒC from thermogravimetric test. The highest diffusivity rate of 0.138 mm 2 /s also occurs at 99-100 ᵒC on the oldest trunk sample, and fire propagation index of 0.0463 was recorded with index performance of 32.3 ᵒC. These result analyses indicated high heat conductivity at a lower temperature, fast heat rate of propagation to support fire accident when in contact with fire flame, and high calorific load value for fire growth in traditional Libya houses. Useful information on rate of heat conductivity, fire propagation properties, and thermal behaviours of DPT for fire impact assessment analyses prediction in traditional Libya houses.
INTRODUCTION
Fire accidents cause unexpected damages to lives and properties of inhabitants of any affected resident due to direct exposure to heat and poisoning smoke inhalation of toxic gases released from burning materials during combustion [1, 2] . The science that deals with the act of prevention and mitigation of unwanted fire eruption is called fire safety [3, 4] . This helps to limit the extent of injuries to lives and damages to properties to the barest minimum as proposed [3, 5] . The fire severity prediction can be expressed as a function of factors associated with the number of combustible materials available in the room, room size geometry, heat loss level of the surrounding, room surface thermal properties, emissivity of the flames in the room, and characteristic size of available ventilation of the room [6, 7] . In predicting study of fire accidents, two critical parameters must be known which are fire load contents and the room ventilation characteristics [1, [8] [9] [10] . Fire load is the starting point for the estimation of the possible fire potential size [11] , and severity without much consideration to the available ventilation characteristic [12] . Earlier studies from the literature applied only measured mass and calorific value of the fire load contents [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . However, this study could not determine the thermal conductivity properties of the DPT with respect to heat conduction and propagation [20] [21] [22] . This study proposed a fire severity prediction of a traditional house with additional three thermal characteristic property test analysis on DPT roofing materials used in the residential buildings in Tripoli, Libya. This will help put in place adequate proactive measure to mitigate unwanted fire disasters that may likely happen in future.
Traditional houses are mostly found in rural areas as a unique settlement for ethnic people as also seen in Tripoli, Libya. The largest cluster of traditional houses is located mostly in old cities, but the old style of building can be found in other parts of the modern cities across the nation. Most recorded Libya fire accidents are associated majorly with the types of materials used in the traditional building structures. These are mainly items from old DPT as displayed in Figure 1(a) and (c) [23] . In addition, most constructed traditional building in the country does not comply with any known safety standards, like the fire safety standards [16, 24] . However, the nature of dry wind in winter season tends to mistakenly blow most of the alternative illuminating sources (candles) provided due to the epileptic power supply from utility companies in contact with the highly combustible material, thereby creating undesired fire accident. This may engulf the entire house if not discovered and controlled on time. The main reason for this is due to the extremely dry and high temperature within this winter period. In addition to this, lack of fire safety knowledge awareness and the associated danger increases the frequency of fire accident occurrence, hence, the need in order to reduce fire accidents among traditional houses in Libya and the impending dangers on human lives and properties. These proposed fire characteristic properties of DPT roofing material are needed to predict the fire load calorific value, heat conductivity properties, and fire propagation level of DPT as a traditional roofing building material. This study assisted in the determination of safety assessments required for the traditional Libya house compliance with the world fire safety standard [25] since the cost of removing embedded roofed DPT or rebuilding most of these old traditional building is enormous and requires lots of manpower engagements and sound technical know-how. This study provides some helpful knowledge needed for preventive and proactive fire safety measures against unwanted fire accident [26] .
In view of these stated problems, this research focused on predicting the fire characteristics of DPT building material applied in the construction of traditional Libya houses. The characterisation is based on the heat of combustion, percentage loss of weight, conductivity, and diffusivity tests as proposed to be carried out on selected DPT samples of leaves, trunk, and roots. The approximate ages of the few selected samples as proposed are determined by counting the number of tinny bands with each ring representing an annual growth in diameter on the wood cylinder, which determined the estimated age of the DPT as displayed in Figure 1 (a) or with the application of portable Increment borer instrument [27] . Three DPT sample parts were collected based on average, and maximum age values of 40, 41, 80, and 81 years across different geographical locations in Libya.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Design of Experiment
DPT is an economic tree cultivated based on its edible fruit it produces. It has a tall cylindrical trunk of between 10-15 m, without any branching stem and with constant diameter from the base to the crown. DPT is made-up of vascular bundles held together with connective tissue at the top with embedded leaves [27] . The length and age depend on so many factors amongst which are the regional weather, climates, rainfalls, and age ranging between 80-100 years. This approximate age is determined by the number of rings as displayed in Figure 1 (a) of a cut sample trunk, which gives a rough estimation of the age as proposed. The approximate ages of the few selected samples as proposed are determined by counting the number of tinny bands, with each ring representing an annual growth in diameter on the wood cylinder which determined the estimated age of the date palm as displayed in Figure 1 (a) [27] . The detailed procedure undertaken in the characterisation of the DPT sample from Libya is illustrated in Figure 2 . This begins with the sample size selection of the date palm leaves, trunks, and roots from aged trees across Libya. These selected samples underwent the preprocessing stages of preparation to an acceptable standard, suitable for the four laboratory fire characterisation test experiments.
Experimental Procedure DPT samples preparations
The selected DPT leaves, roots, and trunk samples taken from the 40, 41, 80, and 81 years old trees were kept tightly in a polyethylene bag at room temperature in a desiccator container to prevent moisture loss from the samples. Moisture is the major key parameter needed for the laboratory experiment as it is related to fire characterisation of property determination. These samples were tested at the Thermofluid Laboratory of the Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering department of Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang Selangor. These sets of samples were grounded into powders as a requirement for fire conductivity test across all the samples. In order to perform calorimeter test, the samples were further made into pellets by pellet mechanical press. This is a standalone accessory that provides a convenient and most economical way of compressing powdery materials to pellets or tablets with little or no cost within the laboratory setup as compared to the tablet making machines [28] . 
Calorimetric test on DPT samples
A specialised equipment called the calorimeter (1341 Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter) was used to determine the heat of combustion produced by a chemical reactions or physical Fire severity prediction analysis of a traditional libya house roofing materials: A case study changes on each test samples. There are several types of oxygen bomb calorimeter for different purposes with the simplest architecture consisting of a strong metal container sealed with the test samples in excess oxygen and ignited electrically. It was then suspended in a container filled with water with an attached thermometer to measure the heat of combustion generated at constant volume due to the temperature rise on the sampled material. The calorific value content of each sample was determined from the similar experiment as also proposed earlier [29] .The heating values for three replicates of the proposed DPT samples across four age groups categories in a laboratory experimental test were determined with a bomb calorimeter. Moisture content is a crucial factor in determining the amount of useful heat from biomass combustion because the water is evaporated before the heat is available for the test application [30] . The moisture content varies from one part of DPT to another, normally having the lowest moisture at the leaves, increases from stem to the root section part of the DPT [31] . The calorimetric properties across all tested samples determine the energy equivalent obtained from burning of a known weight samples to determine the corresponding temperature rise within a stipulated time interval. The obtained heat from each sample based on the laboratory experiment was determined by the product of the observed temperature rise and the energy equivalent of the calorimeter. The resulting outcome was then divided by the weight of the sample. The calorific value (heat of combustion) of each sample was obtained on a unit weight basis. Considering the leaves' sample weight of 0.8 gram produced at a temperature rise in the calorimeter during the laboratory experiment measurement record with an energy equivalent value of 2416 cal. /ᵒC. The product of the temperature rise value with the obtained energy equivalent value, and divided by the samples weight, produces the heat of combustion across the leaves, trunks, or roots DPT samples as expressed in Eqs. (1) and (2) [31] for DTP of leave samples from age 40 years and temperature measurement in Table 1 . (2)
Determination of DPT SampleTthermal Properties
This experiment illustrates the physical and chemical property changes of the date palm samples measured as a function of temperature increase with the constant heating rate or sample mass loss [31] [32] [33] . Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) approach measures the change in weight of a sample as it is heated, cooled or held at a constant temperature to characterise sample materials with regard to its composition [34] . The information of the physical and chemical phenomena of the second-order phase transitions between the three states of matter can be provided by this test. Some selected characteristic features of the samples that displayed mass loss or gain due to decomposition, oxidation or loss of volatile moisture can also be executed with this test [31] . Other areas of applications include analysis of sample composition (ash and carbon black contents), sample dynamic decomposition, sample thermal stableness, oxidative stableness, moisture assessment and volatiles [27] . The thermal property determination for each selected sample of the DPT selected across proposed age categories for this research work was subjected to the TGA test. The application of a Perkin Elmer Thermal analyser Model no: TGA7/ DTA7 was deployed at a temperature range of 35-800 ᵒC based on the previous fire simulation model [17] with a constant heating rate of 10 ᵒC / min with holding time of 1.0 minute at 35 ᵒC under a nitrogen atmosphere. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) measures the change in weight of a sample based on temperature changes in order to characterise the materials with regard to their composition [35] . The percentage weight loss of the date palm tree samples of leaves, trunks, and roots across all proposed age groups of 40, 41, 80, and 81 years were calculated with the application of Eq. (3). 
Diffusivity Analysis Test on DPT Samples
This experiment determined the heat transport properties of the date palm samples. This method is applied to characterise the sample property under varying heating condition; hence, illustrating how fast the sample responds to temperature changes in the environment. The diffusivity value of the sample must be known to predict any cooling process or temperature simulation effectively [30] . The rate of the temperature different propagation in these samples was determined through this analysis test by measuring the rate of temperature difference in each experimental sample. This is a thermo-physical property test mostly carried out with the use of Laser Flash (LFA) with NETZSCH having four models of LFA with higher spectrum coverage of the samples and temperature. The conductivity of each sample material was measured using the mean value of diffusivity denoted by α as illustrated by Eq. (4) [30] . The diffusivity of trunk sample of the DPT was measured using LFA with the sample mass of 0.08 g adopted in this diffusivity test and the obtained result for the diffusivity rate in mm 2 /s against the temperature rise is displayed in the result and discussion sections across all the aged categories.
where, α is measured from a mean value of diffusivity (mm 2 /s),  is the density (mass/volume), and C is the specific heat capacity (J/kg).
Also, the Specific heat capacity, C is calculated using the Eq. (5); J/cal 10 sample of value Calorific
Fire severity prediction analysis of a traditional libya house roofing materials: A case study Table 3 . Result of sub-index and index of performance for specimen A, B, and C.
Fire Propagation Test Analysis on DPT Samples
This is the last fire characteristic property test carried out on the selected DPT samples to access the sample contribution to fire growth within an enclosed environment based on the heat release rate value of the samples. The sample mass loss and amount of oxygen consumed were measured in order to calculate the amount of heat release parameters. The fire response characteristic of each sample material was discovered with this analysis as published by [34] . The test sample description for fire propagation characterisation test with the 81 years old twig DPT sample was conducted using the thermocouple measuring instruments. The thickness of the sample measured was 8.7 mm and the density was 509 kg/m 3 Table 3 indicating the specimen A, B, and C sub-index performance measurement, the summary of the sub-index, and index performance, respectively. In addition to these, the calibration graph and the specimen average for 81 years old DPT are displayed in Figure 3 accordingly. The mathematical computational formula adopted for the index performance calculation as expressed in Eq. (6) is based on the sub-indices (S1, S2, and S3) calculations illustrated in equation. BS 476: Part 6: 1989+A1:2009. 
where, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calorific Result of DPT Samples
The sample calorific values from DPT were calculated using Eq. (1) and Eq.(2) with the result displayed in Table 2 . Samples from DPT of 40 and 41 years indicated an increase in calorific values of 60.4, 302, and 362.4 cal/g for leaves, trunk, and roots samples, respectively. The energy release across all the samples depends on the moisture contents 
AGE OF DATE PALM SAMPLES
Leaves Trunk Root
Fire severity prediction analysis of a traditional libya house roofing materials: A case study present in each sample with respect to the trees ages [32] . The available heating values from the samples were reduced based on the moisture contents, lowering the initial gross calorific value of biomass since heat was absorbed for the evaporation of water moisture contents in each sample; thereby, reducing the combustion efficiency [36] . Moisture content is the most crucial factor in determining the amount of useful heat from any biomass combustion such as DPT because the water is evaporated before the heat is available for the test application [2, 31] . This content varies from one part of DPT to another, normally having the lowest moisture at the leaves increased from stem to the root part. The moisture content was reduced as the age of the DPT samples increased from 40 -81 years [32] [33] [34] . Leave samples from DPT of age 80 and 81 years old produced 785.2 cal/g increment, which was much smaller compared to the higher values obtained from the trunk 4107.2 cal/g, and roots samples 4288.4 cal/g. This is because leaves easily evaporate its moisture and combust faster than any other parts of the three, thereby reduced the calorific value at a lower heating temperature as demonstrated earlier [37, 38] . The trunk, and roots produced the highest calorific energy value per unit gram of its sample across the obtained samples from trees of age 80 and 81 years as displayed pictorially in Figure 3 . More heat energy contribution was produced from the older trunk samples in case of fire outburst. The individual temperature rose across all samples of leaves, trunk, and root is represented in a histogram of Figure 4 .
Thermogravimetric (TGA) of DPT Samples
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) measured the change in state (weight) for each DPT sample with respect to temperature changes applied for the characterisation of the DPT samples based on their composition. The percentage weight loss of the DPT samples of leaves, trunks, and roots across proposed age groups of 40, 41, 80, and 81 years was calculated using Eq. (3) indicated a thermal degradation of each sample in four stages as proposed earlier. These are hemicellulose, cellulose, lignin, and ash as proposed in earlier research publication [39] . The sequential decomposition stages for this research work as measured with incremental temperature changes are within temperature ranges of 45-123 ᵒC, 210-300 ᵒC, 160-900 ᵒC, and 1723 ᵒC as observed in the obtained result. Figure 4 and 5 display the percentage weight loss measured across all samples at each stage of temperature changes. These also produced an insight into different state changes that occurred during the TGA test. In addition, the comparative decomposition analysis study across 40 and 80 years old tree samples established that samples from trees older than 80 years old decompose faster than those from 40 years old trees with lesser weight losses due to higher moisture contents as displayed in Figure 5(a) . Also, the similar relationship is displayed for samples taken from 41, and 81 years old trees but with a much higher value of weight loss from the older samples as the temperature increased due to lesser moisture contents [40, 41] and trees composition as displayed in Figure 5(b) . The percentage weight loss was reduced as the temperature of the samples increased across all the samples, while the age of the samples also has a significant effect on the percentage quantity of weight loss. Thus, more weight was lost from older age DPT of age 41 and 81 years old because they decompose faster as compared to the younger samples from 40, and 80 years across all leaves, trunks, and roots samples with respect to temperature increase as displayed in Figure 5(a) and (b) . Generally, the thermal decomposition of these samples constitutes of four phases as established earlier [39] . The first phase was the moisture evaporation stage followed by the decomposition of lignocellulosic components of hemicellulose stage; next to this is the cellulose-lignin decomposition, and lastly the ash stage. Figure 6 
Diffusivity Rate Result of Trunk Samples
The result of the diffusivity test was applied to determine the thermal conductivity of the DPT trunk samples based on internal molecular bonding that exists within the molecular atoms of the sample. This encourages or hinders the heat conduction from the surrounding environmental temperature changes. The thermal diffusivity attributes of the roofing trunk samples are adopted for fire hazard prediction in this study. This is because the trunk is the major common roofing material of traditional Libya houses based on ease of In addition, the ages of the DPT from where each sample was taken also contributed significantly. Older aged (80 and 81 years) DPT samples have the highest diffusivity rate across all the temperature ranges applied for the laboratory test. This is due to the reduced molecular bonding within the component atoms as compared to samples from younger aged trees of 40 and 41 years old, respectively. Aside from the fewer moisture contents, this is an indication that older trunk samples tend to easily 
Propagation Test Result of DPT Samples
The result obtained from the fire propagation test analysis for three sets of twig samples from DPT of 81 years of age selected is displayed in Table 3 . This result displays the measurement obtained across the selected specimen A, B, and C. The sub-index calculation, the index performance, and fire propagation index calculation are executed with the application of Eqs. Temperature for Specimen B ϴs Temperature for Specimen C ϴs Specimen Average calculated. All samples' temperature increased linearly within the first 6 min to almost 100 ᵒC, while a sudden increment in the conducted temperature from 100 ᵒC, -400 ᵒC within the next 8 min was far above the calibrated room temperature. The fire propagation index of 0.0463 was recorded across the samples.
CONCLUSIONS
The above characterisation analysis result of the DPT samples applied as traditional building material in Libya was proven to have poor thermal resistance to heat based on the high calorific energy values obtained from a small unit mass of the trunk samples and a very high degradation weight loss at low temperature range of between 45-123 ᵒC value leading to fast decomposition, thereby contributing more to the fire load in any fire accident. The internal composition structure of the trunk roofing material permits ease of heat transfer based on environmental temperature changes with the highest diffusivity value of 0.138 mm 2 /s obtained between 99-100 ᵒC due to the loss molecular bonding within its atoms. This aids the fast fire propagation features established with the fire propagation index at the lowest room temperature of 29.8 ᵒC is an indication of heat transmission within the twig sample. These fire characteristics of DPT in this research have provided useful information on the DPT rate of heat conductivity, fire propagation properties, and thermal behaviours, which may be useful for fire impact assessment prediction analyses of a fire accident in traditional Libya houses. This study also provides an appropriate fire safety preventive measure based on knowledge awareness and safe practice compliance with the world standard for future work.
